[Isolation of vero-cytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli from cattle and serotyping and toxin-typing of the isolated strains].
Two hundred and sixty-six piglets with diarrhea (from 4 farms), 73 healthy pregnant pig (from 2 farms), 27 calves with diarrhea (from 9 farms) and 47 healthy milk cows (from 1 farm) were examined for Vero-cytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli (VTEC), and 52, 11, 15 and 67 strains of VTEC were isolated from 17 piglets, 11 pregnant pigs, 6 calves and 23 milk cows, respectively. All VTEC strains from the piglets produced only VT2vp, while the strains from the healthy pigs did not produce VT2vp, but did VT1 and/or VT2. Most VTEC strains from calves and cows produced VT2vhb and some produced VT2 and VT1. Serotyping of the isolated strains showed that many strains from the piglets belonged either O139:H1, O141:H4 or O141:HUT, but the strains from the pigs were either R-form or O-untypable. Many strains from the calves and cows were serotyped into O116 or O113, but there were several R-form and O-untypable. From these results, it is suggested that VTEC strains, especially from the pregnant pigs, calves with diarrhea and healthy milk cows, which produced the same type of Verotoxins to that produced by human isolates, may become sources of human infections.